Route 322 Study

Status

**Completed:**
- Site walk through
- Assessment of existing conditions
- Compilation of issues raised by both internal and external stakeholders
- First pass improvement phasing plan

**In progress:**
- Cross section studies throughout the corridor
- Coordination on east/west entrance intersections, Rowan Blvd intersection, cross walks, traffic light locations, speed limit, bike ways
- Conceptual Plan first pass by mid November

**Next Steps:**
- Conceptual Design Documentation
- Final Phasing Plan
- Concept Level Cost Estimate

Rowan University
Route 322 Study

Triad Zone

- Undefined west entry to campus
- Inconsistent sidewalk on north side of street
- Unsightly utility lines and cobra head light fixtures

Rowan University
Lot A / Town House Zone

- Unsafe pedestrian crossing between Lot A and townhouses
- Inadequate sidewalk on north side of street
- No curb / sidewalk on south side of street
- Unsightly utility lines and cobra head light fixtures

Rowan University
Central Campus Zone

- Uncontrolled pedestrian crossings throughout zone
- Wide paved zone on north side restricts tree planting
- No curb / sidewalk on south side of street
- Bus stop and delivery truck accommodation
- Unsightly utility lines and cobra head light fixtures
undefined east entry to campus
inconsistent sidewalk on both sides of street
undefined / underutilized land uses on north side of street
unsightly utility lines and cobra head light fixtures
Provide asphaltic concrete paved walkway

Provide painted cross walks at highly desired crossing points (5 locations)
Route 322 Corridor Study

Rowan University Campus Master Plan

Provide painted crosswalk at highly desired crossing points (5 locations)

Improve sidewalk with curbing and trees

Finalize crossing locations with traffic lights

Provide new sidewalk, curbing, low fence on south side

Create west gateway with intersection improvements and signage

New Residential Complex

Create east gateway with intersection improvements and signage
Provide painted cross walk at highly desired crossing points (5 locations)

- Residential infill
- Bury overhead utility lines
- Trellis gates
- Trellis Structure with fence on north side

Rowan University Campus Master Plan
Phase 2: Wayfinding Strategy

Sign Plan: Vehicular Directionals

Rowan University
## Guidelines: Sign Family (schematic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking Lot Identity</th>
<th>Parking Reg. &amp; Traffic</th>
<th>Facility Identity</th>
<th>Kiosk / Map</th>
<th>Pedestrian Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>Road Sign</td>
<td>Campus Map</td>
<td>Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bole Annex**

1234 St.

---

**Rowan University**

**Sasaki**
Lot A / Townhouses  Symmetrical Option

Rowan University

SASAKI
East Entrance Zone  Existing Condition

Rowan University
East Entrance Zone Improved Symmetrical Option

Rowan University

SASAKI
East Campus Zone  Asymmetrical Option
Lot A / Townhouses  Asymmetrical Option
Lot A / Townhouses  Asymmetrical Option

Rowan University
East Entrance Zone  Existing Condition
East Entrance Zone Improved  Asymmetrical Option

Rowan University
Central Campus

Rowan University

SASAKI
East Entrance Zone  Symmetrical

Rowan University

Rowan University Campus Master Plan
West Entrance Zone  Symmetrical

Rowan University

Rowan University Campus Master Plan
Pedestrian Crossing: Night

Rowan University